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In recent years, with the constantly change of nature and urban layout of the city, 
the new district construction and old district reconstruction are in the rapid change, 
increase the project to make the urban planning business multiplied, in the traditional 
decision-making mode and manual mode mainly urban construction projects reported 
batch mode has gradually lagged behind, difficult to meet the need of modern city the 
rapid development of the requirement of the urban planning management does not 
follow to go up in the information age. Therefore, the application of new technology, 
method and means, improve the planning departments of the decision-making more 
scientific and efficiency, improve urban planning, urban construction and urban 
management work standardization and automation level, the establishment of urban 
planning and management information system of urban planning, construction and 
management problems to be solved, but also the planning and management of the field 
of information technology the trend of the construction. 
Aiming at park planning of the city, city park planning and design based on 
ASP.NET technology. First of all, the paper carries on the analysis, the planning 
management system design mainly includes: ASP.NET technology, SQL2008 
technology, structure system. On this basis, the study of urban park planning and 
management system business processes, combined with the actual, determine the 
system frame of the urban park planning and management system, and thus to get the 
whole system function demand, the system performance, the non functional 
requirements and technical requirements. In the system design, under the environment 
of Web B/S three layer system structure, GIS system and based on the 
SQLSERVER2008 database technology, to realize the core functions, urban park 
planning system include: basic information management, office management module, 
construction land management module, the underground pipeline management module 















application oriented, has a strong practical reference. 
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下的 B/S 三层体系结构、GIS 系统以及 SQLSERVER2008 数据库技术，实现城市
园区规划核心功能，包括：系统基本信息管理、办文管理模块、建设用地管理模
块、地下管线管理模块以及规划综合查询管理模块。城市园区规划系统在设计实
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